
• THE OLDB2OWNAir—'Carry me back to did Viaki.Pis.'
I've loved It long, that old brown Jug, , -

My solace In sorrow's hour— •
tut false it proved, that friendthitildved,

It made rue a slave to its power. •
Then take away that old brown jug,

Far, far away from me,
A rain once more. as in days of yoro,

Ifurra,burro! l'm free.
Distress end want came on apace,

The future all darkness and gloom
And all because of that old brownjug ;

•A h t mine was the. drunkard's doom.
Then take away, dcc.L.

The wife that I loved, my delrest friend,
On whom I once looked with joy—

She begged me tohope, and sign the pledge, ;;;.
. For the sake of my black-eyed boy.

- Then take away, &c.
I've signed the pledge, and now I'm free,

Old friends again gather 'round;
No more I'll drink from that old brows jag,

No more in the grog shop be found.
Then take away, dce,

Bright days are dawning on me now,
Free from the tempter's power..

The clouds ofgloom, of'guilt, and shame,
No morearound me lower.

Then take away that old brown jag,
• Far. far away &am me, •
. A min oncemore, as in-days of yore, •

Nana barrel I'm free.

Wit nub guntor.
PAT AND TUE OIVTERSe*Pat, who

had just been, trawl -anted, had been sent by
his muterto the quay, to purchase half a bushel
of oysters; but. WWI absent so long that teen
were entertained for his safety. He returned at
list, however, puffing under his load in the most
musical style." ,
• "Whore have you been all this time 1" ix.
claimed his master.

'•Where have! been ! why where should Ibe
but to fetch Oysters!"

, "And what in the world kept you so long!"
'Long! by ray cowl, I think I have been Fret•

ty quick, considering all things."
"Considering 'what thine! .
"Considering what thing? Irby, considering

the gutting of the fish, to to sure."
"Gutting what fish 1"
-.What fish? why, bind 'moans, the oysters,

to be sure'!" •

"What do you mean 1
'"What do I mean? why I mean that as I was

resting myself down foment of the Pickled Her-
ring, and having a dhrop to comfort me, a jintie-
man asked me what I'd got in my sack. •Oystrre
said I. 'Let's look at 'em,' says he and he opens
the bas. 'nth—thunder end pratim' says he,
who ,sowhi you these!' 'lt was Mick Carney.'
aays I, othoord the Powl Doodle smack? 'Mick
Carney, the thaief o' the world ! what. a black-
guard ,be must be to give • them to you without
pacing," .Ain't they gutted?' says I. "DWI
a sihe o' them,' soya he. .Musha, then,' says I,
'what'll Ido V 'Do, says he, •I'd sooner 'do it
myself than have you abused ; and so be takes
'em in dooro, and' guts 'ein- nate and claire, as
you'll see," opening at the same time his bag of
oyster-shells that were as empty.as the head that
bore them to the house !

•

THE USE or PittioSoPtiv.—A Philoso-
pher stepped on board a ferry boat-to cross a
stream. On his passage he inquired of the fer.,
ryman it he understood Arithmetic. The man
!opted estSnished. "Arithmetic? No, sir!never heard of it before."

The philosopher 7ep1iet1;.74. 1103 very sorry,roe one quarter of yob! life-la-gone." •

' A few minutes: afterward ha asked the ferry-man—..Do ypu know Ifnything of Mathematics.'
The boatman smiled, and again replied—-
“No."

Well," said the philoosopher, " another
quarter."

A third question was asked the ferryman. .1:116you understand Astronomyv 0 no, air; neverheard of such a thing:' •
“Well,•my friend, then another quarter of yourlife is lost."

_ lust at that 'monient the boat ran on a snag,
and was sinking2when the ferryman jumped up,pulled off his cast, 'and asked the philosopherwith great earnestness of manner—-

'•Sir, eatiyoe.swim.",
• "No," said the philosopher.

"Well,then," said the ferrymen, •your whole
life is lost, for the hoot is going to.the bottom."

A HEAVY Brow•—A. Pennsylvania
Colonel, a very particular friend of ours, says thePittsburg Mercury, is very fond of tellin.; stories,
of which hs is invariably the hero. l'he onlyfaUlt about some of them. kihst they,are
=doted ;in short, he always draws ye longsbourn."

.1 was once in Harrisburg," says the Colonel,
, "on official business. Turing my stay, a horse

race- came off near the capitol, and as I was
. rattier partial to horse racing, I went to FCC P.Just u the horses were about starting, some fel-

low immitea me by. jostling Inc rather roughly.- •Now;yon know Ilticin't of fight, but when
strike, Why. then I do strike—s; I up Get, andhit him a blow that sent him against a fence into
• field, carrying with. him nine sections of posts
and rails. The fellow laid a short time, thenraising himself into a sitting posture, ho lookedwildly around him. 'Gentlemen,' said' he, 'hatthis storm done, much damage! Did the light-ning strike any ,body but me r "

, FEW MORE LEFT."—Why is .a'poor decrepit old man like music! Because his
wimp, are sharp, his energies are flat, his Attie isnatural, he is often slued and obliged to re 4,time bids him pause, be ,riseasind falls-, and thegrave is his finale.

What faction is it ilearfable to have predominant in 18.1E1 T Satisfaction.Why is a troy-weight hke a thief 1 Because ihappens to have no scruples.
Why does a duck put its head an ler waterFor diver's reasons. '

Why is a young woman likes duo bill I Be-
cause she ought to be "settled off u soon as she
comes to maturity."

FLATTERING COMPLINIENT.-It is LC•
membered by many that Stuart generally produ-ced a likeness on the panel or.- canvass, beforepainting in the eyes, his theory being that ofOki nose, more than on any other feature, like.,
nese depended. On one occasion whena pert cox-comb had been sitting to him, thepainter gave out
that the sitting was ender!, and the dandy exclaim,ed, on looking at the canvass; 'Why,—it bas no
eyes!" . Stuart replied, ..It is not nine days.old yet!" We volume our readers need not be
reminded that nine days must elapse from thebirth of a puppy, before be opens his eyes.

TrrcEa.--Sorne years ago there was ayoung English nobleman figuring away at Wash-ington. He had not much brains, 'but a vast
number of titles, which, notwithstanding. our pre-tended dislike fox them, have. on soma the effectof tickling the ear amazingly. Several ladies
were in debate, !going over the,liet the LordViscount so and so, Baron of such a county, &c.My' fair friends," exclaimed the gallantLieut. N. goats of his titles you appear to baseforgotten."

~Ah!" exelaiined they eagerly; "what.is that!"He is Barren of intellect !" was the reply.
•ClVlten SirWater Scottwas at school,a boy in the same class was asked by the "dominie'what part of speech 'with' was. "A noun, sir'said the bot. -.You young blockhead,' cried thepedagogue, 'what exempla can you give of eacha thing 1' can tell you, sir,' interrupted Scottlon know' there's a verse in the Bible whichsays 'they bound Sampson will]

aj."l aid afraid I shall come to want,"said an old lady to a young gentleman• *1 havecome to. want- already,". was tha reply.
_

''Howso 1" want your daughter." , -

CG'Firne is money,' said Franklin,
is very true, and some people take plenty of i
to pay .their debts!

(I:.Why is a thought like the sea? Bemoo.its a notion.

• T. Rowland, 1 ,
-PHO,AIDELPOLI,

,Xtityractettrusor' Au. fOZEO ATM KINTI OF
- SHOVELS AND SPADES. plarlll-221Offite, No. 01, South Seeziil,Strea.

hitter's Compound SyrupOF TAR AND WILD CHERRY.ErFHB preparation Is believed to be the best medicineDOW in use for the cure ,f diseasesof the Chest,Lungs, Bronchial placese. while the loni price atwhich ts is furnished, it within the reach of all.The following voluntary testimonial hasbeen receivedfrom a gentleman well-known inPhiladelphia, engagedJa the Dry Goods businers in Market streetic R. J. Rimer:—Gentlemen:—YourCompound Syrup of Tardo Wild Cherry,has cured meofa most severe Catarrh. I tops B. hoarse as to be un-able to speak distinctly. and gatloppressed in theChest, besides haring a terrible Cough. The first doserelieved me, and a single bottler cured meentirely.
Yoursrespectfully. IL STABLE.This pleasant, safe, efficacious remedy Is; for sale atthe low price of25 cents per bottle, by storekeepers ge-

nerally in this and adjoining counties, and wholesaleand retail by the proprietors.
J. L. Az R. .1. RITTER,Drunlids, No. 104, North Rd st.. below Nine,Du1147.20-0m Philadelphia.

STANTON'S EXTERNAL REMEDY,
CALLED

HII NHP'S LINIMENT,
Ts; now universally acknowledged to be the infallible

remedy for Rheumatism, Spinal Affections,Con-
traction of the Musette, Sore Throat and QuittsV. h-
ones, Old Ulcers. Pains 'in the Back and Chest. Aria
to the Breastand Face, Tooth Ache, Sprains.Bruises,
BaltRheum, Burns, Croup, Frosted Feet, and all Nei,
Voss Diseases.

The triumphant sitcom which has attended the ap-
plication of this most WONDERFUL. MEDICINE in
curing the-most severe cases of the differentdiseases
above named, and the MGR ENCOMIUMS that have
been bestowed upon it wherever Whits been introdu-
ced, gives me the right tocall on the afflicted to resort
at mice to the only remedy titer eau bcrtliedea.

A year has scarcely elapsed since Ifirst introduced to
the noticeof thepubiLc, this WONDERFULREMEDY,
and in that short space of time, it has =nuked A rePu-
tatinn thatranks it amongst medicines suf arreatEster
naTllemedy thefirst 4,141 best. It has *mewed theap-
probation of the Medical Fricaltg and many citizens of
influence and wealth tiara united and recommending it
to the Publies use, as s medicine ;Natalia be safely re.

sorted to for speedy relief. The blobcharacteralready
attained by this popular Medieintb..has induced some
base and

.by mindedpersons to plaintf a counterfeit
as the genuine; and no doubt the country will be Seed-
ed with a spurious Danes Liniment. Re careful and
examine well before yenboy, and see ye,see

STANTON'S EXTERNAL REMEDY CALLED
HUNT'S 'LINIMENT

Bee that each bottle has my tines blown 'appall, Ind
that it is accompanied with directions. and wittia fae
simile of my signature on the'second page; otherwise
you will be cheated withan article that-w ill injure In
Blend of benefit:lag, you. • -

The low price at which It is sold enables every one,
even the poorest to be bent fitted by this excellent reme-
dy: It is unfertutiately the case that the workingclas
see, from exposure,are more subject than the idle and
rich, to those very,infirmities which it is Intended to
cure, yet the exorbitant price usually asked for teme.,

dies of the like nature (one dollar per bottle,) robs the
needy of their Use.

Thousands are now suffering the most intenseagony.
arising from maimed limbs, distortions of the frame.
Inveterate rheumatism: many of them, perhaps, have
already given up in despalt all attempts toobtale retie f.
after repeated and unsuccessful trials—but let no such
reclines of despair be entertained--try HUNT'SVINI-
MENT, Ithas done wonders, as maybe seenby reading
the several casesrepotted Inthe pamphlets which are
to be had of every Agent. Try itand despairnot. But
should you In carelessness, or ineredafdy neglect to

seek for relief In Itsproper application, either for your-
selfor your friends. then let the blame be upon your-
se (only. for Providence has now placed within your
reach a safe and certain remedy, which has already
'Cordedrelief tothousands, and whose healing Praiser-
ties are. incontestibte. GEO. E. STANTON.

Sing Sing, July lour.AGENTS:
John G. Brown, Pottsville.. •

Jonas llobinhold,. Port Clinton.
•

• Dirket& Neater, Orwigsbure-
Lewis G. Wunder. Schuylkill Haven. -
James B. Falls, Alinersville.
Geo. Reifsnyder, New Castle. •

,' Walter Lawton, St. Clair.
B. IL liemplon, Port Carbon.
Oliver dr. Main, Belmont.
W. IL Barlow. New Philadelphia
J, Willlnme. Middleport.
George 11. Potts. Broekyllle,
.Jos. IL Alter, Tuscarrnit
neilner ti. Morganwonh, Tamaqua. ' '
July 3d, 1847. Pottsville. May 15th. 1547211-71 y

HAAS' EXPECTORANT,
FOB TUE CURE OP

Consumption, Coughs, Colds; ,&o
TO. THE PUBLIC!!

TN PRESENTING this valuable medicine to the pub-.

life as a remedy for Consumption, and Pulmonary
Diseases In general, I have been actuated solely by the
great success attending its use in my own Immediate
neighborhood, and a desire to benefit the afflicted, I
shall simply endeavor to give a brief statement of Its
usefulness, and flitter myself that Its surprising effica-
cy will enable me tofurnish such proofs of its virtues
as will satisfy the tuna incredulous, that CONSUMP-
TION may and "CAN RECURED," if this medicine is
reunited to in time. As Consumption, however is a
disease which differs much in the severity of its symp-
Was, and therapidity of its progress,and has long baf-
fled the :skill of physicians it cannot be supposed that
this or any 1 other remedy in capable of effecting a
cure inevery case and .in•every stage of the disease;
an the contrary, we must expect it tofail sometimes, a
aircumstance whichoccurs daily.with all the most val-
oable remedies we possess, for the most simple diseas-
es. The proprietor submits the following testimonials
in Its favor from citizens of this County, well known
to the public.,

Mn.W. J. IIloss,—Havine been afflicted for the last
thirty years with Consumptlnn, and ha vingbad the ad-,
vice of some oft he most etninentPtiyaicians,and %vase.seder, as incurable. I was induced tomake trial ofyour
invaluable Expectorant,and am happy to say that Iam
entirely cured,and ant attendingtomy daily occupation
as thoughI had never been afflicted. Prevtouir to ta-
king yffItr. EXPECTORANT, I could not,if I had been
sn dispoied, do anythingartily trade. I have mince rec-
ommended it to several ofmy friend's, and particularly
one case of CON Fl'l 31 ED CIMIUMPTION, and am happy
tostate that in every instance Ithad the desired effect.

Yours respectfully JOSIIUAHAWKINS.
SchuylkillCraven, October I, 1951.

• ScuuyLuit.l,47Avr:N. January 1, 1815,
Mr..W. 3 iil/48,—Dear Si, :—llaving been afflicted

with a severe pain in the breast,A was induced to, try
yniirExpectorant, and after usingrine bottle of it,found
it torelieve . me, and Ado not hesitate In recommending
it to thepublicas a valuable meditine for Colds,Coughs
and Afflictions of th e Breast..

I am respectfully'yours
EDWARD ' lIIINTZINGER.Sc-xicvLuim, HAVE:7I, October 19, 1511.

I was taken with a; had cold some time ago, and used
one or two bottles otAfr Haas' Expectorant, which re-
lieved me much, and should I have occasion for the
above again, I would freely calFrin Mr. flans for his in-
rideable Expectorant. DANIEL. 11. STAGER.

SunCVLICILL lIAVEN, July. 29,1945. '
Ma. WILLIAM J. lIAAF.—Dear Sir.-1 am happy Co

testify to the.ellicacy ni your expectorant, for answer.
In; the purpose for which it was intended, that of re=

Coughs, Colds, &c.,
'Tours' respectfully, ,CIINS: MINTZINGER.

For sale by the Proprietor at Schuylkill Haven, and
by the following Agentsin Schnylkill county.

Pottsville—J. S. C' Martin,
I.lewellyn-2.Johnpnan Cockhill, Esq.

& J. Fella,
New Castle—Genrge Reif:on:der, Doi:
PortCOrtut—lfenry Shiroler,_ I'. M.'
Landinovilte—Colnr & Drumbelle'r.PlnersOve—Graetr&Porrer, •

Tainagoa—licitner & biorenaroth,
Middleport—li. Koch & Son,
Turcarnra—GenrgeR. Dry.

Frederick Klett & Co.. bare been appointed gene
rah agents In Philadelphia,for Haas' Expectorant.

IMPORTANT .TO INVALIDSLee en who ere affected riti Consrogition, Otterfatt,Colds. Asthma, Bronchitis. Spiffily Blood, pain in
tie qideasii Breast, Sore Throat. Hoarspiees,

Palpitation of Ile Mart, Whooping. Copteh,
Crottp, !fires; Nerves; Trento's, LiverConiplaint,ord diseased Kid.egs.tiv

TIIOMPSON'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF 'rAR AND. .
WOOD NAPTDA.

IF there as power in medicine toremove and cure dls-
ease, this one willrapidly and effectually secure a

restoration to health.
Fromall parts ofthe country testimony continues to

pour in ofits num-mailed and sallitary power over Pul-monary,Throat, and Pectoral diseases.
A recent letter ilendershott & Co., an old and

.highly respectable firm In Nashville. Tenn..maim:—
...That the Compound•Syrnp of Tar and Wood Nap.

tha gives universal aatiefartion,"—tnore so than any
medicine they; have ever Rohl.

Rend the fol lOwtngfrom Dr. Young,the eminentoculist:
Jon. 18111, 1817..Yarns. Apylmy 4- Dicksoa,-Gentlemen

recommended in my practire. and used in my own fa-
mily, Thompson's Compound Syrup of Tar and Wood
Naptha, 1 have no hesitation in saying that it is the best,preparation of the, kind in use, and persona suffering
from colds, coughs. affections Ogle throat, breast, &c.,
so prevalent at this season oethe year, cannot Use any
Medicine that will allay a cough or consumption sooner
than Thompson's Compound Syrup of Tar and Wood
Naptha. Ws. Torso, M. D., 152, Spruce street.

Read also the following from a man whowill, at any
time, corroberate its statements.

,106 T WONDERFUL CURE!
PHILO:IEI.MM. Dec. 4th, 1816.

Penetrated with a deep sense of gratitude for the be-
nefit experienced by the use of Thompson's C.:impound-`Syrup of Tar,and hat utheri, who, like me, have lan-
guished through years ofaffliction and suffering, with-
out being able to Lind a remedy, mayknow where it minbe obtained, Ivoluntarilymake thefollowing statement:
About 4 years alnen, after toning affected Witha violentcold it lett me a troublesome and severe et:nigh. Whilstthe Cough continued, which was, with scarcely any ht-termuslon, daring this long period, language fails totell
what Ihave suffered from debility, paldsinthe breastand side, nightsweats,difficu it expectmat inn, oppressed
breathing, and, in fact, all those symptoms whichmarka severe pulmonary affection. -The relief occasionally
obtained by the discharge ofthe mailer whichobstruct-ed the healthyaction of my system. but increased my
fears, as the purulent inniterdischarged was frequentlystreaked with blood.

Duringthis time I was under thetreittMentofseveral
Physicians, and took many of those preparations re-
commended as seminal:le in the cases of others, but
withoutrelief; and I, at length,concluded thata core.in my cafe, seas hopeless. But how agreeably changed
Is now myopinion: I have used, forabout three weeks,ThomPron's Compound Syrup of Tar. By the use of
one bottle my rough has been relieved and my systemreinvigorated; and by continuing its nee up tolltis time.I am satisfied that my complaint is entirelyremoved and
eradicated. R. R.r..snay, 240, S. Seventh street.

Prepared only by Aneney & Dickson, (successors of
B.l'. Thompson,) at the N. E. cornet of Fifth andSpore streets, Philadelphia.

Sold in Pottsville by J. G. BROWN, and J. 'B.FALLS,—Minersvil le.
Price 50 cent,, or 11' oar bottle ;or $2 I.gand 55 for

six bottles. Befrare of Imitations
~July 17,1617 2071 y

-

In Preparation---Nearly Ready.
STATISTICS of Coal: the Geographical and Gerd°

Oral Distribution of Mineral Combustibles, or Fos-
sil Fuel; accompanied by many hundred Tables and
Anatysis of Coal: with statements of its Production,-Consumptlon,and Commercial Diarribution,TarilT,Duty,.
Prices, &c., In all parts ofthe Worldolown to the pies-.
ent your by It: C. Taylors Illustrated by numerous
Maps and Diagrams. The Work will be published in I
vet, Imperialco.,bcontaining about 8.50 pages.

Persons wielded tosubscribe should send the
to the undersigned immediately. as the edition is limi-ted, and many subscribers have already been obtained

J. W. MOORE, Publisher.•

30:2-41 • • No. IA Chesnutstreet, Phila.-

Conmpti•COMES FROM NE
suELECTED COLDS.A STOMA, Bronchitis. Laryngites,%Vhoopingrough.Fain in the Breast, Tight Rreathing„and every kindofdifficulty in the breathing organs may be. eared if at-tended to ingood time.Ifyou are unfortunately among the number who su

or lose an hour Intrying torare It. &daY
ferwithany of the above maladies don't wait n moment

be toolate. Mr. 11. 'HANNAN, Ms. I. S. C.- MARTIN, inPottsville ; Mr. J. IL FAILS, In Mineessitle ; or 11.Sbissler. Port Carbon, willfurnish you with a bottle ofTHE REV. DR. ESTEpird BLACK SYRUPFor one dollar, whichwill be of immense value to you.It Is-one of the beat /medics the world now owns--Don't neglect yourown best interest..
• Patent Grase,

utOlnhe axles of Carriages, Wagons,,Rail Road Carsand Machinery ofall kinds, to rive oil and prevent'friction. •
This article is prepared and for sale 'by CLEMENS&

PARVIN, she only manufacturersofthis afticle, in the
United States, at their wholesale and retail Hardware
and Drug Store in Pottsville; Schuylkill County,Pa.REMEMBER that none is genuine without the wilt-
ten signatureofthe inventor and proprietor; Chas. NV
Clemens. upon each package.

RAIL ROAD IRON.Tmiltsubscribers have inwianding from shipAlham-bra'l., from Liverpool, 5 lona RaoRoad Iron, II5 tone xl. 10tons 14x f,fitons Tfif. Also, SO tons'best refined Iron, consisting. of round, square and fiatbars: apply to T. &E. GEORGE,11AItbEast eornrof 54aritet and 12thstreet.

Deafness Cured.Scarpea Compound Kreosole Acoustic Oil.
FOR the cure of Deafness, pain and the dischargeof matter, from the ears ; also anti:nee disagree:t-hin noises like the buzzing of Insects, falling of water,w hzing of cream, which ore symptoms, of ap.Preaching deafness and also generally attendant-wttlrthe disease•

HERE Is something worth attending tocoming. as Itdoes from a malt soextensively known as Is Mr.GraeLlboth in city and country.
"Ihereby certify thatfrom the etreets of n severecold last winter.] became partially deaf, attended withvery disagreeable noises like ringing Othello, 4.c, whichgraduallyIncreased, until I completely lost the bearingofone ear.—when Iwas induced to try Scarpa's ACOU3-lIC Oil, andam now happy to say, that with the use ofone bottle of the above medicine I can bear us well as

ever, and all disagreeable noises have entirely disap-
peared. Any furtbar Information respecting my case,will be Wadly given, by calling on me at No. 45k NorthFifth street near Race. DANIEL ORAEFP.Philadelphia,N0v.,11, 1813.For sale by Mi.B. 11.Gumpert, No. North S.street,Philada. ;- InPottsville byJOHN G. lIROW7iiInHarrisburg by G. CROSS, and In Reading bp MfrEARL, where those Interested can obtain many inter.est ing certificatesacmes.

December 12, 1940 01. 75
PURE WHITE LEAD.

Wetherlll 14‘ Brother,
MANUFACTURERS, No. 63, North Front street,Philadelphia, have now a pond supply of theirwar-ranted pure WHITE LEAD, and those customers whohave been sparingly supplied in consequence of a run"on the article, shall now havetheir orders filled.No known rub antepossesses those preservative andbtatitifying properties, to desirable In a paint, to an

equal extent withunadulterated white lead; hence anyadmixture ofother materials only mars its -value. It
has, therefore, been the steady aim of the manufacturers,
for many years, to supply to the public a fterfeetly pure
White lead, and the unceasing demand for thearticle, isproofthat it has met with favor. It is Invariably brand-ed on one head : WETIIERILL do DEOTHER In full,and on the other, warranted pure, all in red letters.

Cripples AttendYOB have emaned and suffered long enough withyour Rheumatic pains, lost your time end travelleron crutches, besides spending your cash for worthiestnostrums and limainems. Nemfor a cure !Call at B. SANSidltret,J. S. C. MARTIN'S, Potts.viiiix; I. IL Pubis, blinersville; H. Shlssler, Port Car-bon ; and ask forDfLaVANS' INDIAN BALSAM lIIIIIMATIC PILLS,Price 50ets. a box, and use them as directed, and yourcase mustlbe worse than any other persons' who havetaken them, if you be not ina short timeas sound as awasdollar, and lif ers DOSTI
Don't be a

pain
fraid ofbeingdisappolatedi
and irutferlagas ever youIn r

these pills never surrender."'Prepared by Dr. EVAII,, No, 32, Sixthstreet,Philadelphia. .14294E444m•

` THE MLNERS' JOURNAL, AND POTTSVILL 'GENERAL ADVERTISER.
ARVERICAN 111017SE,rirrrarlta—

MR.A.EL RELNITARD. late ofPinegrove
nee would infona hta Mendsand the travellinge public, that, he has taken the above named

•• •

" Hotel, recently occupied by Jacob Geisse,
and has fitted it up in a style which he be-

lieves will not fail to ensure the comfort ofall those who
may favor him with their wstronaL.e.

He feels confident thatfew establishments in the coun-
ty ark better prepared to cater for the publicbenefit thenhis. Rik bar is supplied with the choicest liquors, and
his larder with all the delicacies of the season. Theapartments are furnishedand arranged so us to compare
favorably with those ofany hotel Inthe State.

Grateful for past favors the subscriberwould solidi:thecontinuance of public-paironnee, and would be happy atall times to see old friends, and new ones at the Ameri-can House ISRAEL RELNIIARD..A fine stable Ls attached to the Hotel, which is capable
ofaccommodating a large number of horses. Careful
Ostlers ate always in attendance, and Um hones are welltaken care of

Frtukkiln House,
105, Merest street,—PlttLailet.ents.

TifIBboast Islocated InChesnut street,
, • . between Third and Fourth, Inthe Immo&

.2 2 ate vicinityofthe Exchange, PoetMo-oand business part of the clef. It Is
well furnisbed,the moats large and cam-

_ -

(enable. The table is 'always supplied
withthe best the market affords:- The wines inpartare
ofthe well known stock ofthe Messrs. Sanderson, and
are not inferiorto any la Ihecity.

The subscriber is emitted is the,manamment of the
house by It. M. !Haymaker, formerly of Lancaster Co.,
Pa., who has.recently been ohe ofthe principal Insist-
ants, in Ilanwell's Washington House." • Tbe E er-
cants arc polite and attentive tothewants of the guests.
Nothing ahall be wanting on the part of the proprietor,
to make the Franklin House a comfortable home to the;
traveller, the man of business orplcasnre. and it will
be his constant desiru to merita share of their patron-
age. IFebs4B:6] G. W. SOULE, Proprietor.

T. J. Ilughes, nroker. •
Real Estate 601104 and salSl4 ageseyfar colt etion of

.rents. Officetippositetits Nines?Bank.
•525 • aria' aasa••

-00118ALS.—:h derrable three stet/ residence inr Morris• Addition.
ALSO: A large and convenient store mom anddwel-

ling house well located in Miami Ile.
ALSO: Eight betiding lota in blinersylile. as well In-

cited as any in the borough. A number or mortgages
and judgment bends of various amounts, well secured
on property in Pottsville and 'Welty.

ALSO: A valuable store in Centreerect.
ALSO: For sale or rent., a store and dwelling in Mr

nersville, Inthe most businesspart of the town._.
ALSO:ALSO: The large and convenient hotel, situated In

the town of Patterson known as the Schuylkill Valley
Hotel. Terms easy.

WANTED: Coal land, or productive property in
Schilylkillcounty, in excitsoge for productive property

Philadel phis. (Nov2o 47-47

Valuable Coal Tractsto Rent.
frO let on fettles; to snit appticants,.all that tract of
.1. land belonging to the North American Coal Co.,
known asihe.Mill Creek Tract, containing thefollow-
ing list of Coal Veins, many of which,—among others,
the Peach Mountain Veins--having a range of over a
mile in length,-viz: Spribn. tlarraclench,
Pearson, Clarkson, Stevenson. Little TraceyPeach
Mountain Veins, Green Park orMavensdale Vein, Per-
pendicular. Diamond, and Big Diamond Veins, along
with many others not named.

Also,ell.tiiat tract called the Junction Tract, belong-
ing to the said Company,containlngthe Salem,Forrest,
Rabbit Hole. Mortimer, Tunnel, Black Mine, C. Law-
ton and Alfred Lawton Veins. Also, a Saw Mill and
GristhtilLsitunted onthe Mill Creek Tract,allorwhich
will be rented on moderate terms by applying to

DAVID CIIILLAS, Ag't.
Pottsville. Feb. 21
A. For Sale at Private Sale.

A :ILL that certain tractor parcel of land. situated on
1.V.-the Broad Mountain, InLower Matiantonge town-
ship. In Schuylkill county, (formerly Clerks county,) to
the state orPennsylvania, bounded and described as fol-
lowa, towit:—Beginning ata marked white oak tree;
thence by late vacant lands, now surveyed to Jacob
Miller, northslaty-five perches, to a whileoak; thence
by late vaiiint land, now silt veyed to George Werner,
west 146 ',enlists to a stone; thence by late vacanthind
now surveyed to Leonard Mick, south sixty-five perch-
es toa Spanish oak; thence east 146 perches, to the
placeof beginning, containingfifty-five acres and one
hundred andfifty-two perches of land and allowances
of si; per cent. for roads, &c.

JOHN G.BRENNER.
Executor ofF. Bemis' estate, 69. Markets;. Philada.

Philadelphia, September 19. 1846

Farm for Sale.
' THE subscriber will sell a valuable
us IP ' farm, consisting cif 170 acres, situated in

Plnegroge township, Schuylkill county,
II 3 ; about .1 mines below Fineerove. About

--,_ 60 acres ofthe land Is cleared,and mastate
of cultivation, ten of which is in meadow. The bal-
ance towoodland, well withered. The Union Canal
runs throughthe property The buildings consist ofa
two storydwelling house, a new Switzer barn, and nth
er out buildings. There are two orchards on thefarm,
and an abundant supply of good,water (lathepremises
close by the buildings. There are fifteen acres orwln-
ter grain In the ground. For terms and other particu-
lars, apply to thesubieriber in P.lnegrove.

PETER FILBERT.October 10 1466 41-tf
Salamander,Fire, and Thief

Proof Chests,
Fire-Proef Doors for Banks and Stores, Seal and ialt•

opjinT Prt.cA, Patent slate-Lined Refrfrera
lore, Wetter Fllters, Patent Portable

Water loset-e, in tended for the
Sirk and Infirm.

EVANS Rt. WATSON,
:6, Sotak.Third St_ (opposite the Philada:Esehersre,)
mANIIFACT UILE and keep constantly on hand, a

large assortment of the above articles, together
will, their Patent Improved Salamander FIRE-PROOF. -
SAFES, which are so constructed as to set at rest all
manner of&Oita:. to tlmicbeing strictly fire-proof, and
that they will reslfq the fire of any building. The out-
side rases of these safes are made of boiler iron, the
inside case of soapstone, and between the outer case
and inner case is a spare of seine, three inches thick,
avil is filled in with indestructible material, to as to
maim it an innimisibility toburn any of tine contents in-
side of this chest. These Soapstone Salamanders we
are prepared and do chatl enge the world to produceany
article in the shape of Book Safes that wilt stand as-
much.heat, and we hold ourselves reiitly nt all times to
have them fairly tested by public bonfire. Wealso con-
fine to manufacturea large and general assortmentofour Premium AirtightFirs Proof Safes, of which there
are over NO now in use. and In every instancethey have
given entire satisfaction to the purchasers—of whichwe
will refer the,public toa few gentlemen who have them
in nve

Haywood & Snyder, Pottsville; JosephG. Lawton,Pottsville; Mr. William Carr, Doylestown, Pa.
N.& G.Taylor, 122, North &Ist.- A. Wright & Neph.

my, Vine et. Wharf; Alexander eamr, Conveyancer,
corner ofFilbert and oth sus.; John M. Ford, a9, North
3d et.; -Myers Both, 20, North 3d et ; James N. Paul,
101, SOUlil 4th at.; Dr. David Jayne. 8, South 3d st.;Matthew T Miller, 20, South 34 at ; and we could name
some hundreds ofothers Wit were necessary. Now weinvite the nitent inn of the public,and particularly thosein/seant of Fire Proof Safesoo call at our store beforepurchasing elsewhere, and %we can satisfy them that
they will get 4 better and cheaper article at our storethan Olney other establishment in the city.

We also manufacture the ordinary Fire Proof Chests
at very low prices, cheaper than they can be bought atany other nitre to Philadelphia.

DAVID tVANS,
JOHANNES WATSON.

WllO WOULD HAVE TM: TOOTHACHE,
Jardella9S Criebroted Odontaigie

\: Drops
AHE vvlrranted tocure the moat inveterate toothache

inune remote. ',These Drape are offered toa dis-
cerning public, with acontidence attached to no other
remedy for this plaidaffection ; the objections urged
against Kreosoie and other remedies of&similarnatumdo not exist against this, as they are warranted pot to
injure or discolor the teeth 'in the slightest degree: onthe contrary they will arrest 'decay, remove scurvy and
tartar, and Impart a delightful fragrance to the breath.
'No remedy has ever been discovered which so effectu-ally and permanently rentove thlit ruly painfulaffection.If a core Is not effected the money will be refunded.In order toput this preparation within the reach ofall,
the proprietor has reduced the price talSicentaper vial,
With fulldirections, and his signature attached toeach,
without which none can be genuine. Try it I Se eone
toask for and take none but JARDELLA'S OdontalzieDropl.r. s there are nanny imitations. The followinghas been to/untarily tendered

' I have applied and witnessed the applicationfof Jar-
delta's Odcntaigic Drops to the teeth whilst violently
aching, and Inno case have they failed to effeeten im-mediate "cure. fitment., 111:,

SchuylkillThird and Vine streets.
Easing used andrecommended Jardelhes Odontalgle

Drops, and witnessed its beneficial and salutary effects,
I have no hesitation inreeommendmg it as superior toany preparation I have ever used for thepall:weforwhich it is Intended. C, Bswrot.trrE, id. D.Prepared by J. B. Jardella, of Philadelphia, and (or
'1,410 wholesale and retail at BANNAN'S Bookstores,Pottsville; and for sale by the druggists generally.

• BANNAN,
Dcll-:+o] Sole agent for Schuylkill county.

)vA

PEN,
Offits No. 41, Iresst street.

wrats Company is nowready tomake INSURANCES
.11, onLIVES, on the mutual system,:without liability

beyond the meant of the premium. I
All the mats ofthe Company dividedannuallyamong

the insured. j
The premium may be paid gnarterly, seurtennually.

erannually, or one-halfof the premium maybe toad in
a note at Ifmonths.

Individuals Insured m this Company become members°film corpomtion,land vote,for trustees.
Iherates of premium, with a funpartleipatkiniiht the

poets, are as low as those of 'any other Institution in
the state or country, and lower than any ofthe &length'Companies. with only acanthus of theprolits. ;

Blank applicationsfor Insurance, withfunparticulars
can be had at the office.

DANIEL 1.. MILLER. President. '
WILLIAM M. CLARICE, Vice President.
.101IN W. HOBNOB, Secretary.

Edward nanth°lnes /11),11 Medical ElaminersPdMark M.Reeve.
In attendance daily from I tot o'clock, P.M. ••

Ju2248.4-ly
)~lllviiit I Ca

rng FEANILLIN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF PHILADELPHIA.

OFFICE No.lo3l,Chesnot street, nearFjitGreet.
DIRECTORS, '

Charles N. Besieger, George W. Melina,
Thomas Hart, Mordecai D. Lewis, ,
Tobias Wagner, Adolphe E. Rorie,
Samuel Grant, David 8. Brown,
JacobR. Smith, Morris Patterson.
COntinne to make Insurance, permanent or limited,

on everydescription of property, In town and country
at rates as tow as are Consistent with security. , ,

The Company have 'reserved a large Contingent
Fond, which with their Capital and Premiums. safely,
invested; afford ample piotectlan to the assured. /

Theassets of the Company on January 1,1, 11348, as
published agreeably,.to an net of Assembly. Were no
follows, :

Mortgages. .999358 es stocks. 31,263 23'
Real Estate, 108,359 90 Cash, /icA../' 13.137
Temporary

loans, 193,439 06 111;2221,097 67
Since their incorporation. a period of eighteen years.

they have. paid upwards of sae wittion ewe Madad
N d dollars, losses by Ore, thereby affording evi-
dence of the advantages of insurance.as well as the
ability and disposition to meet with promptness, all
liabilities. CHARLES NiBANCKER, Presideut.l

CHARLES G. BANCKEII, Seeretavy.
The subscriber has been appointed, agent for the

above mentioned institution. and is now. prepared to
make insurance, on every descriptionof property; at
the lowest rates. / ANDREW RIJSBEL, Agent.

PottamifeJunel9, 18S1-25
SpringGarden Mutual Insurance

Company.
THIS Company having organised according to the

provisionsofits charter, is now prepared to make
Insurancesagainst loss by Five on the =steal principle,
combined withthe security of a Joint stock capital.—
The advantage of this system is, that edictent security
s afforded at the lamest rate. that the Imaineas eon be

done for, as the whole profits Hess an interest not to
exceed 0 per cent. per annum on the capital) will be re-
turned to the members of the i iistitnt ion, without their
becoming responsible for any alba engagementsor ii-
abnities ofthe Company,furthe rthan the premiums ac-
tually paid.

The great success which this system ha; met with
wherever it has been introduced, induces tfie Directors
to request the attention of the public to it, confident
thatit requires butto be understood to be appreciated.

Thesis, ofIncorporation, and any explication in re-
gard to it, may be obtained by applying at the Office
Afeertkireit corner ojetk and Wood sts., of_ B. BAN-
NAN, Pottsville.

CHARLES STORES,President.
L. IMUMIIIIAAR, Secretary. "'

•

‘.
Charles Stokes, DIRECTigte:Le WI Ash, - '

' Joseph Wood, Abraham R. Perkins,
Micah Hallett, David Rankin,
P. L. Laguerenne, Walter 11. Dick,
Samuel Townsend, Joseph Parker, -

The subscriber has been appointed Agent for the a-
bove mentioned Institution, and is prepared to effect
nsuranceson.ull descriptions of pa operty at the lowest
ates. 11. HANNAN.February 2S, ISIS, 1 g__

National Loan FundLife Assu-
rance Society of London.

"A SAVINGS BANE lilt the Benefitof the Willow'
and the Orplean."—Eutp..wered by Act of Par.

liament.—Capital „E500.000 or 2.ooo,ooo—Besides a Re-
serve Fund (front Surplus Premiums) ofabout $H85,000-

T. Lamle Murray, Esq., George street, Hanover
square, Chairman of the C.mrt of Direcotra in London
Physicina.—J. Elliotson, SI. D., P. It. S. Act...v.—

. S. It. Woolhouse, Es.) ,F. E. A., S. Secretary.—
F. F. Gammon, Esq. :

The following are among the Advantages offered by
this Institution t

The guarantee of a large capital, In addition to the
accumulation of-premiums. The peculiar benefit secu-
red to the assured by the principleof the loan depart-
ment. The payment of premiums hilf-yearly, or gitar-
terly. by parties insured for whore term of life,at a tri-
tlingadditlonalcharge. The travelling leave extensive
and Wmrill. Persons insured forlife, cnnat once borrow
halfamount of annual premium, and claim the same
privilege fe fire sizercesive pined, OR theirown note
and deposit of policy. Partof the Capital is pertna-,
neatly invested in the United States. in the names of
three of the Local Directors, as Trustees—available.always to the assured In caves of demoted claims
(should any such arise) or otherwise.. Thirty days al-
lowed after each payment of preniium liecnnmcs nine
without forfeiture of policy. No charge for medical
examination.

The Society brine 6)11'1141A on the Mutual and Joint
Stock principle, parties may participate in the profits ofthe Society; two-thirds of Which are annualtv divided

among those assured for life on the'patticipatinn scale.
Persons who are desirous toavail themselves of the

advantages offered by this Institution, by addressing
the General Agent, J. Leander Starr, No. 74. WWI St.,
New Vork,ean obtain the requisite informationand the
necessary papers for effecting an insurance.

12- Any information with 'regard to this Company can
be obtained at the office of the Miners' Journal.

August21,. 1817 ' 24
THE GIRARD LIFE INSURANCE ANNU

ITY &-TRST CO., OF PHILADA.
OFFICE 159 CHESNUT ST.

MAKE Insurance on Livcs,g rantAnnuitiesand En.
&temente, and receive and execute trusts.

Rates far Bantling 0100 an n single life.
For 1 year. For, years. ForLife.

annually. annually.
20 ' 095 • 177
30 0 914 1 36 938
40 1 69 1 93 ' • 320
50 1 962 02 460
60 435 . , 4 91, 7 00

EIA3IIh.E person aged 30 years next birth-day
y Plying the Companyl4l 31, would secure to his (s-

-anity or heirs *lOO, should ,he die In one yea t ; or for
$l3 to he secures to them 41000; or (or Cr GO annu-
ally for 7 years ;he secures to thero 4111X10 should he
die 107 years; =or for CO paid annually during
lifehe provides for them *lOOO whenever he diem,
for *6550 they would reeeiv4 115000 should he die la
one year.

JARVANT 90,1845.THE Manaiers ofthis Company,at a meeting heldon the 27th December ult.,agreeably to the design
referred la the original prospectus or circular of theCompany.ipproptiateda Bonus or addition to all poli-
cies for the whole" of life, remaining in force., thatwere issued prior to the IstofJanuary 1842. Thoseof them therefore which were issued In the year 1836,will be entitled to 10 per cent upon the sum Insured,
making an addition of 12100 on every CCM. That is01100, will be' aid when the policy becomes a claiminstead of the*lOOO orlsinalty insured. Those policies
thatwere issued in 1837 will be entitled to81 per cent,or *B7 50 on every *lOOO. And those Issued In 1838,
Pill.be sntitted to 71 per cent. or 4175 on every /00,
and in ratable proportions on ail sold policiesissuedpriori() tatof January,lB42.

The Bonus will be credited lo each polocy on the
books endorsed on presentationat the Office.

It is the design of the Company,to cant Moe to make
addition or bonus to the policies for life at stated
periods; •

B. W.IIICILIAILDS,President.Joni F. .181464, Actuary.
M.Tnesubscriber has been appointed Agent for the

above Instuution.and is prepared effect Insurances on
lives, at the published rates, and give any information
desiredon the subject, on application at this office.

BENJAMIN BANNAN.
POltsville Feb. Bth. ,

The East India Tea Company.
likvem OPENED A TEA WAREHOUSE;

No. 122, North Third strut, erre deer to
Old Retterdala ; t

Oltthed.n.""irrlttrrlctoice OftEEN AND
altiv:l4CHTEAtpull oyftt nevlittleesattmca mi dirtf aro llm ont, wur tuld

merchant,and others visiting our city. Our teasare of
the !Meat quality, and very riagrant.haring been Meet•
ed with thegreatest care and at Unusual low prices.

For me country trade they wilt be packed in quarter,halfor pound packages, if preferred; lhue rewashing
twol advantages; litno, loss In draught. !Scion assort
wentof teas fora very snail amount of capital. . The
tatter particularly is oredv anta ge topersons of moderate'
means, and whose sales of the ankle are limited. Our
determination Is to avoid all unnecessary expense that
will have a tendency to increase the cost or our teas,
hence the present course of circular letters to the trade
insteadofunveiling agents, a practice pursued by some
of our cotemporartes, at very great expense. These
Agents must be paid whether they make' sales or not.
With the advantages wepossessor pmenring Tess,and '
a close application to business, tosay nothing of totem.
ding to ourown bodiless, and notentrusting it toothers
mutt ultimately insure us a share of yourcustom.

Jan 8-2-9 mo. .

Coal Screen's ! Coal Screens ! !rrHE inscriber is extensively engaged In the mans-
-L. factory of WOVEN WIRE SCREENS upon an

improved and entirelynew principle, for which he has
.securedLETTERS PATENT, and which be confident-
ly believes will he found upon trial, superior to every
other screen inuse for durabilityand oil the qualities
ofa good screen. Thcy are -Woven entirely of wire,
and can be? made with meshes and threads of any ra-
w:deed size and strength.

WIRE WEAVING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
.will be executed at the shortest notice:, and screens
made to every pattern, adapted to all the rises forwhich screens are required.

I subscriber has recent!? removed his estab.
lishment to Coal Sleet, near the corner of Norwegian
street. LIENRY Jp.NRINIS.

Pntisville. April 11876

#4,1 ,

170,0 1t- 11
\lt! sci."G7ipc.% /

zy /

TUSTopening a taiga and well-selected navortmenJ of Garden seeds, all warranted fresh from Land-
reth'a, wbleb will be sold wholesale and read at nur-sery prices. c- J- Persons wishing to purchase to sell
again, suppliedat city prices by the quantity. (Febl27

AT BANNAN'S BOOK i3TORBS:
New Stare at Brookville.

rrIIE Subscriberhas Justreceived from Philadelphia
and has now openedat Brockville, a large and gen-

era' assortment ofseaseeable goods,auch as Dry'f:oods,
Groceries. Hardware, and Queenaware. In add it ion towhich will be found cnnstantly en hand, Fish, smoked
and fresh Meat, as Well na a good supply 'of countryproduce.. Calland examine our stock, and youwill hodno prepared tosell goods at as low a rate as they have
everbeen sold any where, In Schuylkill county.

N. H.—Country produce of all kinds 'wanted, for
whichthebighest price willbepaid.

GEO. If. POTTS.
Wake up WormsLONG AND . SHORT. ROUND AND FLAT.

BB HANNAN. j: 8. C. MARTIN, PettsvUle Henry
.1-). Shinier. Port ConVEGETABLEt r sale an articlecalled DR. EVANS' • VER3IIFUGE.which If taken by directions will clear the track of allthe horrid tube. and your lints ones which yew lovesodearly, will live tomake you blessed. People call it thechild's friendand the worm's death. It is any 23 eta. ahattie. ?dads by Dr. Evans, No. 32, Nnalh Sixth st.,Philadelphia.[Ju29 49-3.7 m •

JosePhlllcMairay's Passage
!Agency.

AURANORMENTS FOR 1.1348. .•
B. RANNAN,:POTTSFILLE, SOLE AGENT.

OLDEST SSD 'MC BUT EsTABLIHILD PASSAGE
OFFICE IS Tills cNITED sTATES.

- • VIE subscriber respectfully begs• y leave to tender his sincere thanks to4::, ~ his numerous friends and the public,54r,, rt at', for the very liberal support he hal re-
't-trjanr?..,-n.:, _

calved for upwards of. twenty years,
and solicits a continuation of their

esinfldenee. The despatch with' which Ins passengera_
have been brought out, and the promptness withwhich
his very numerousdrafts have been paidat the different
banks, are, he flatters tdmielf, a sufficient guarantee to
'the public for the faithful performance of any 'future
contracts entered into with him.

The following are the REGULAR UNE OF PACK-
ETS, which saitpuuctually on theirappointed days, by
svnicb passengers will be brought out without delay or
disappointment:vie.: -
imp.. ~,,ms. c A sT'Ss. Ds ofsAI ITSo Snow X.T.'
gaw ky Henry,Delano. Jaay. 6 May 6 Pop., al
Waterloo, F.B.Allen, " 11 ' 11 '/ 11
86esidan, Cornish. " 16 :" 0 "MI
HenrClay. Nye. • Fitts ,. 6 Jute 6 Oetr. 6Neesehip, 11 "41 /

" II '
Carrick., yrint. I •• is r• , Is, ' •. is
New World. ;Knight. Marsh 6 , July .6 Novr..6
John 11.13kiddy.ILute. " 11 " 711 .. " IiBoseins,Moore, ." ,26 •e 26 " 26
Asbtranon, 1Howland, April 6 Aug. 6 Deer. 6
West Point, W it " 11 / " 11 ". II
Bias, Cobb, tl. is/ .. Is •.• es
ems' sawn. Tess. VATS 111.12.1:110 Pius treas.:.
Patrick Henry' Deane, 1 Feby./ 21 _June 21 Oct. 211
Waterloo, F.ll.Allen; './ 25 " 25 " 26
Sheridan, 1 Cornish, 1 Mf.tr. II July' II Nov.ll
Henry Clay, Nye, ~ :.

• g; ,It „ 5,.„New Ship, , " 16 " 26 " 21
Garrick. ROM, /j April II Aug. 11 Dee.ll
New Woad, Knight,' I ' " 21 " 21 " 26
John It Skitidy, Luce,.' " 26 "26 " IIfondue. Moore. May II Sept. It Jan. 11
Ashburton, Hovland., 21West/Point, Wil.Allen " 26 " 2 13 " 20
Siddons, Cobb. Janit II Oct. II Feb. 111

• In addition to theabove reenter line.'• number ofsplendid ships, each as the Adirondack, Mannino. Dap.
pabannock. Liberty, Sea,l St. Patrick, Samuel Hicks.
Columbia, and Niagara, will continue to sail from_Liv.Liv-
erpool weekly inregalar succession, thereby preventlig

I the least grosallithyofdeblyor detention_in Liverpord ;

and for the amotuirWiation ofpersona wittingtoremitmoneyto their family orj friends, I have arranged the
payments ofmy Motto on the followingbanks:1 Armagh, CiOnMel,Zomiskillen. Omagh,
Athlone, ' Cavan, -

Ennis,, , Militiaman;
Bandon, • : Fermoy. , Enniscortby, Skibbereeni
Belfast. Chalet/UI. Galway. . Sligo,
Banbridge, Drogheda, Kilkenny, Strabane,
Ballymena, Dundalk. , 1 Efrush. Tralee,
BallyshannonDungarsanl Lintarkk, Wexford.
Bettina, -Dungannon, Londonderry,Waterford, •
Cork, • Downpatfick.Monagban, Tonere!.Coleraine, Dublin,l Mallow

Es land.--Meters. Spooner. Atw ood do Co., bankers,
London • and Mr. E.43. Flynn, Liverpool.Sestbsid..—The City of Glasgow Bank, and all Its
branches and agencies. 1• ri. Passages canalso be engaged Rom - I.lverpool to
Philadelphia, Boston. and Baltimore, by the regular
packet ships, On application being made personally or
by letter post paidaddressed to B. BANN AN,Pottsv tile;
JOSEPHMchilltallAY, toner of Pineand South stn..
New: York; Or Mr. EDVIIND S. FLYNN, :No. Ili,
Waterloo Road, Liverpoo - haul 48-1 ._____

-
-

TEA' DEALERS,
S. Jr. corner of Cherna; and Trectith streets,

;CIIILADELPIIIA•
11.4-One of our partners having learned the Tea

•business of the Chinese themselves, during aresi-
denre of seven years among therq, the pubic may there-
fore expect ofus the full benefit of the knowledge and
experience thus acquired.

To our Black teas,particolarlY, we wish to call at-
tention atpossessing a degree ofstrength and richness
of flavor seldom equalled. Maik teas are universally
used by. the Chinese; whet consider the Oteen fit. only?
for forelpers. Our physicians also recommend the
Mark as making n more healthful beverage than the
Green. Each package is so seemed no to retain the
virtues of the Iris for a long time in any climate, and
coat:tingle!! reiola of tea, itv'ependent of the metal andpaper with which it is enveloped.

J. C. JENKINS SC Co.- -
The above n•nrrante , tea, put up in L L and 1 lb.

is tr., i received and will be canetalitVy keht for
one py Ow subscriber. 1 ' 3. WHITFIELD..

Faluv27 47 . 48-tf

7.46*.V.
IXTE have always beeaverse, and have heretofore,T ' n

"'

avoided appearing before the public in any but
strictly mercha utileadvidtimementa. Selfdefeneecom-
pels us. in the present instance, to depart from our rule
to obviateid some measure, frequent misrepresentation

And misunderstanding. The t• Old Pekin
Tea Company," No. 24, (la4te No. 30,)
South Second street. commenced business

. the Wring of The reputation they
t • have obtained has withinthe past year, giv-

en rise tomany Imitators—some have even
assumed the same name, causing much doubt in the
public mind as to which is the original Company. •'

We have on wish or Intention to take to ourselves
any credit which isdue to others,: nehher are we die.
posed by longer silence, to have the credit den to tie
appropriated by others; or came' censure when not
deserved.

Therefore we particularly request our old .friends—-merchants in the interior, and the public generally—torecollect that this Company ban but ass icarelousi;
thatall teas packed.hy them have No.St, South Second
street on the labelii end that as viler teas are theirs,
tel them be eold under whatname they

Weacro and country merchants and others, favoring
us with a'call or their orders, will receive prompt atten-
tion, and hone but the best teas, guaranteed togive eat.
isfaction,from the

OLD PEKIN TEI COMPANY,
• No. 24, South Secondstreet,

Between ktarket and Chesnut, Philadelphia.
re The above teas can always be obtained orthe

subscriber, sole agent for the proprietors' in Schuylkill
county. JANE BERAYAtafti..'Pottsville. Jan29 1848 -3-4 m

.
- NEW BOOKS.

TAMESthe Second, or the Revolt:Bo:tor 1629, 25
inf Brian &Wu, or Luck is everything,' complete, 60
The Fortunes of Torlogl: O'Brien, I , 23
Twenty Years After, a Sequel to The Three

Guardsmen, 1 i 75
Flirtatious in America, or 111th Life in New

2.3~York and SarstogMJaneEyre, the best Novel of Ihe Day. I : 25
Last at the Fades, by James, fresh supply 1 12;
The Nazarene, or the Last of the Washingtons,

a revelation of Philadelphia, New York and
Washington, by Gem Lenard, vol. l. . 50

Washington and his Generals,by Lippard. Al 00
Washington and his Generals, by Headley, 2 vole, 2 50

Together with a variety of other weeks: just reeeiv-
,ed and for sale at [Fel.s] BANNAN'S Bookstores.

Landreth-is Rural Register
AND ALMANAC FOR MS. '

AVOLUME 0(08 closely printed pages, containingailalmanac; a farmer's and gardener's, calendar for
each monthof the year; aiscriptlons of chemical com-
positionand analysis of the different kinds of manures
and the application of it; a full description of the best
fruits for cultivation, with drawings or the same; dis-eases of cows, horses, sheep; &r.. and their remedies ;

a list ofagricultural implements, and their prices; the
mode of eultivating the differentkinds of vegetables,
and all kinds of Rowers ; construction of hot houses,
hutbeds. &c.; together witha vast amount ofother in-
formationfew !the farmer and kitchen gardener, and all
forl2l cents single copy, or $1 per dozen, wholesate.—
Every fanner and gitrdener in the state ought to have a
copy. Jun; publishedand for sale wholesale and retail
at RANNAN'S

Cheap Bookstore, Pattsvitie,,
Merchants Inthe country would benefit the cause

ofsgriculture by purchasing this book and distributing
itamong the farmers. The low rate at which It b sold
ought tosecurefor It a general circulation. 10c19 41

Bow I do Wish I Could get
,

MY SORE AND WEAR ETES CURED I •

IF that be your sincere desire, let me tell you that for
1 the enormous sum of 25 cents, you may have your
With gratified, by calling oti either of the following gen-
tlemen and purchasing a bottle of

DR. EVANS' TONIC EVE WATER:
BANNAN, J. R. C. MARTIN, Pottsville ; 11.

§hirder, Port Carbon: or .1. D. Falls, Miners-Vele.
There Is nothing afloat half equal to it to cure sore

oyes In luauor .beast; • f
Prepared by Dr.Evans, No. 3A, North Sixth street,

Philadelphia. [ • t1n2410-5..3m
JUNIA.TA BOILER IRON.ors' TONS imined boiler Iron. N. 3. and sof

el widthsadd, 32, and Winches and random lengths,
A. * RALSTON,

.1407 It, 11146 4, South Front at, Phtlads.

• -AGlClakro,
' ..'..9(CEWViffi' .
kl s7--,21?:r k-,.,,R-76

WESTERN NEW YORE 'COLLEGE OF MALTA
207, ..toir yOSIN.

DR. G. C. VAUGHN'S Vegetable Litliontriptic
ture,acelebtated medicine which has made GREAT

CURES,in ALLDISEASES, is note introduced into this
ruction: The limits ofan advertisement will net per-
m;{ en extended notice of this remedy; we have only
to taiit has fur its agents to the United States and Can-
ada. a largc number ofeducated MEDICAL PI/X.ll7lON'
Ells inhigh professional standing. whomake a general
'use ofit in their practice in thefollowing diseases

DROPSY, GRAVEL,
And diseases cf the Urinary organs; Piles and all ah.-
eases ofthe blood ; derangements of theLiver,d-c., and,
ail general diseases ofthe system. I: is trireme zszt.v
requested that all who colatemplaite the Vat of thik ar-
tide, or who desire Information respecting it, will obtain
a Bisset tarof 311 pages, which agents whose names
are below will gladly give away ; this book treats upon
the. methodof cure —eapiaitH the properties of the
article, and the diseases It bas been toted for over this
country-and Europe for four years with such perfect
effect. Over Idpages of testimony from the HIGHEST
quarterswill 'be found, with NAMES. PLACES, and
HATES,which can be writtento by anyone interested
and the parties will answer post paid communications.

Be particular and ASK for the PAMPHLET, ss
noother such pamphlet hasoves been seen. The evi-
denee.ofthe power ofthis medicine over • a.t. diseases
la guaranteed by persons of well.knownstanding inso-
ciety.

Put op In 30 oz. and 120z., b IltiCS. Price 82.30 oz.;81,14oz.: the larger being the cheaper. Every bottle .
has " G. C.VAUGHN " written on the directions, itce.
See pamphlet page 29. Prepared by Dr, C. C. Vaughn,
and sold at Principal°Zee, 207, Mainstreet: Buffalo,
N.Y. Offices devoted to the sale of this article exclu-
sively. 132,Nassaq, New York, anti corner of Eder
and Washington, Salem, Mass., and byall Druggists
throughoutthis conutryand Canada as agents.

Also for sale by J.8:C. MARTIN. Pottsville ; E. .
FRY, Tamaqua; E. & E. HAMMER. OrwlssburgrLEVAN & KAUFMAN. Schuylkill, Haven; WM. 8.

I HEISLER, Port Carbon; WM. PRICP., St. Clair;
GEO. REIFBNYDELL New Castle; JAS. B. FALLS,

Feb 12,1848 7-1.

Dli
LIVER,- FILLS.

MOH the state of New York.—.
Messrs. J. Kidd & Co.

Gears:—Pleasesend toe by Espress, 12 dozen boxes
"Jltasixo's Lirer Pills." They are soiling good here,
and suit generally: Yours &e. E. P. STEDMAN.

Afayrille, Chatanque CO., N. Y., Dec. 29.1840.
Prepared for the proprietor and sold wholesale and

retail by .1. KIDD'S. Co.
No. GO Wood street, Pittsburg,. Pa.

igo N. 11.—Purcbasers will please he , particulmr and
inqUire for "Dr. blcLane's kdrer Pille, ' and take no
other.

The increased demand for Da. NPLANEB LIVER
PILL, since their introduction by us as his agents, has
far exceeded ourmost sanguine expectations. It is now'
about TEN TEARS since they were brought before the
public. During this time hundreds of certificates have
teen handed us, testifying to their ellitacy, and stating
the very great relief they had derived front the use of
them. We have now inof possession ninny certifica-
tes front respectable, persons; who have used Du.
APLANE'S LIVER-PILL with the moat happy reaults,
where every other known remedy had been used in vain
Also, quitea number of reptiarphyst etaes,of good Stan
ding, throughthe crountry, are using and recommending
in their practice. • -

It has been Our aln&re wish, that these Pills should
be fairly and fully tested be experi.nce, nod stand or nip
by the etTects produced. That they have been so tested,
andthat the result hos hi en inevery respect favorable..wecall thousands to witnes s, who have experienced
theirbeneficial effects. •

DR. L'LANE'S PILLSare not held forth nr reenm-
inended (like most of the popular int:did:totof the day)
as universal cure alts„ but simply far LIVER COM-
PLAINTS, and those symptoms contorted woh a de-
ranged state of that arena. - J. KIDD & Co.
Coe sale in Pottsville by John S. C, Martin, sod John

' O. Brown Drtiggists.
.Jan.2.44-6tnn. •

,

'*nVtßtill, Cig..V 1
A MEDICINE Whidl in perfectly Tony be civ-il. en 10 children, from tender infamy to wilvarired

age, la)•s tinder no ri•xtraint an to cold water, or any
kind of fond. Purges mildly, subtitlingfever,—ilextroy.4
and expels worms wi'll invariable succeis—and is easi ,
ly administered incllfldren. •

That it possesses these valstable properties. Is fear-
lessly asserted—still claiming the :olditional advantages
of being given In small bulk, and requiring, none of the
drenching which Worin Tea and other supposed Venni-
loges demand. During its brilliant career, it has been
introduced into many families ,where every otherknown
and accessible Vernal- lige has been tried without the
least success, where .11-lias promptly expelled Worins
toan almost iu.red ible amount.

Ac evidence of the surprising effects of Dr. :11'1,:cs's
WORM.SPECIFIC. we give thefollowing

On Saturday, February tit. 1515, kir'. danue Richard-
son called at the Drug store of Kidd. t: Co. .corner
of Wood and Fourth .street: Puttsbilce, l'a. and :mule
the following steteMent:— •A ehihi of mine had been
very-sick for some ten days—we had given her purga-
live but it had done 'her no tinnil One of
our neighbours came in and chid it Was .Wnrms that
were destroying tic' child, arid at the same tithe spoke
of the wonderful elfuects site haul witnessed from using
Dr. r Loner Worm that neighborhood. We
procureA a vial—gave one tea-spoonflil, end the child
discharged forty two Icerms. I then gave another tea-
spoonful, which brought forty-six more, making inall
6:Thly-eight Worms. As a duty Iore to ydu,and the
community at large, I freely make known these facie.
.11Iy child is now well. What Is moat remafkable'the.
Worm Specific expelledthe Worms alive, In about four
hours after I gave it to the child."

For sale In Pottville by. John.d. C. 111:tirtin, & John C.
Drown Druggists. [Jl4B-1-but

E2l El/11C REMEDY FO'N‘P
Facts'for the People.

fritiE constantly increasing popularity end sale of R.
A. Fabnestock's Vermifuge has Induced persons

who are envious of its merest, topalm off upon the pub-
lic preparations whichall medical manknow tobe inef-
ficacious inexpelling awns, ham the system.

This Vemufuge made Its way into publicfavor upon
the ground of Its own intrinile merits, more than any
other medicine of the kind vowused; and, while many
worm remedies have, by dint oft:nein&been forced into
sale, and shortly after gone Into the obscurity which
their worthleasness Justly merited, B. A. Flihnestoers
Verrairagecontinues to be triumphantly sustained. It
has only to be used and its effects will fully sustain all
that to said ofits wonderfill expelling power:

CERTIFICATE.
Mks, Erie Co , New York, Jan. 7,1813.

We certifythat we have used D. A. Fa hnestoek'a Ver-
mtfttge inour families, and in every ease it has provi-
ded a decided end effectual remedy for expelling worms
from the system. We cordially recommend it to pa-
rents who have chldren afilieted with that dangerous
malady. ELON VIUCIL,

MI. B. PAINE, •
• •ROBERT MAY.'

.JOE. BURROUCITS.
Forsale, wholesale and_ remit, at the drug warehouse

of . D. A. FAIINESTOCK & CO.
. Corner of Sixth and Wood sm.. Pittsburg, Pa.

For sale in Pottsville, by CLEMENS &PPARVIN•
Druggists. December9 , 50--

WIIOLESALE DittiantsT, alanufacturer of Co.
pal Varnish, solo Agent for the hrankiin Class

Works. !laving been long engaged in the manufac-
ture ofCopal Varnish, (as well as other kinds,) is now
prepared to otter to purchasers an article which in
quality, cannot be surpassed by any in the Union. Al-
so, receiilng weekly from the above celebrated Works,
Window Class of every size. Constantly on band a
full assortment of White Lead,'of the most approved
brands, Red Lead, litharage, Saxony Magnesia, .
whichwill be sot 1 at Manufacturer's (Wed.,.together
with a' large and well selected stock of Drugs, Medi-
cines, Dyes, Acids, Pine Colors, Perfumery, ,tc., in
short every article in the Drug line. Merchants, Phy-
sicians and Dealers in general, are requested tocall
and examine the stock and prices, feelingsatisfied they
will be induced to purchase.

Philada., February 14, 1810, 7-1 Y-- •
Tobaixo: T9l3acco.dcorr,c ir. Hickman .V C0.,.

I-Si, :Varlet Bteert.—riitenereutt
IX HOLESA2.IS Dealers in TOBACCO, SNUFF;' and

V-,SEDARS, offer great inducements to Country
Merchants. Their stock consists of the most celebrated
brands of C.lvesulish, Leffler's, and Creener's 3.n, and
8 plug, Congress 5 and S lump, and all the beat brands
1, P., 5,8, 111, and 32 lamp Alm kliller Sc Co.'s and
Anderson's fine cuu Smoking Tobacco, -Pipes, Rine
Heads, Spanish; Half Spanish.and American Fier:ars,
all of which they will sell as fowl(' not. /ewer than any
ether Muse in the city. Do not torget to call at 481,
3 doors below Second street, south side, Philadelphia.

Phila. March 4, 1848 / 10.2 m
Pottsville Steam 4.1a-ning and

TURNING SCIANurACTonY.
THEundersigned have made complete and perma-

nent arrangements for the manufacturing of FloorBoards, Window Sashes, Sawed I.aths, IletrPosts, Ta-
ble, Crib, and Washstand Legs, Awning and BitchingPosts. Bannisters, Stump Feet, Rolling Pins. PotatoSmashers, Bench and Bend Screws, Porch and NewelPosts, Bed Etna, and a general variety of turningof tallkinds. They willkeep constantly on hnnd Teflon:and
White Pine Floor Boards, Bashing and Laths, and other
finiihed work worthythe attention ofbuilders. Theyhave circular saws for slitting stuff to any dimensionrequired for building or other purposes.

Febs4B-0] 11. STRAUCR "Jk. Co.
FRESH MI,TTERand FlGGS,inst received and

Osgels at [4 I81 D.SHOESER,III grocerystore.

invited
TO'the feet that pc:wens afflicted with DYsPePth,

Liver flunplaiet, Sick Headache. Nervons
tines, Giddineen,losa of Appetite, Wealene,s,liearthurn,
Castiveneee l'alpitatiOnsof the Heart, lowness'ef Spi-
rit?, and all irregularith, of theatetnach and bowel,—
Children atlittled with Cholera 31orints or 13o*el Cone•plaint, and *ll delicate felonies subject to irregularities
wdi llnd in rhe use of
• DE. EVINS' ECF,TAELE ANTI-DYSPEPTIC

CAN Dl'- COATED _ PILLS,
A rare, rile sant, and certain cure, '25 cts. a box, with
threctloni• Or using them. and a rinpmet containing
numerous testimonials ofthe astbnisbing cures rornioni-rd lipthese, pills.

For saleitt Srliuylkill county, Pa., by D. lIA'N-NANand .101IN S. C. MARTIN, Pottsville ; 11. Shigsler,
Port 01;1;4; J. D. Fulls, mim.rsville.

Prriparedi by Dr. T. G. Evans, at his medical depot,
No. 32, North 6th street, Philida. ji.10.945-5-11in

M. IFitysve;
BROOM AND WOODEN WARE, STORE.S, 6. 63, Nara ad Street, ode door ab.re „9r,-A ; oast eidq

I • rnitsnct CHIA,. •Manufacturers and Nvholesnle ilealerg in all kin,la of
nalariscs, EIZV4IIEN, 8UE.K.171,1, ri:IIAR IV A 111.,„

Willow and Fitlich liaskeis, Shoe nod Wall Brusbes,
Sendai, Dusters, Mats, Illatking, Eastern made

Woorlen-wareofeveryileseription,Stc.,
at the lowest market prices.

ISIA MX. WAVE.) (JOHN il. Rowe.
l'hllada Etb2G 0-3tl

ID.UPOITAINT TO( OU.STIti M Eta: I I A PiTti.
THE scribers, proprietors of the American Pick-

line and !Preserving Establishment, 101, Chesnut,
and 152,,50nth Front street, Philadelphia, particular-
ly invite, your attention to their stock of PICKLES,KETCHUPS, PRESERVES, and more expli'cially thidr
prepared :MINCE MEAT, for which they are..Sol Celeorated. All orders pnimptly attended to. • • "
Phila,Dcls47-52.1n4 ,THOS. D. SMITH & Co,

Cie fanner.

MANAGE ~.s. NT OF ER IT TII,EES, g,, •

- , Tr .EL Y'' /7/NT.S. ' : - ,

' Pruning.—Dr,ry cultivator of fruit should .
thoroughly examine his °reined and fruit garden;
before he islinterrupted by the approaching busy
season. -Those Irk+ have largo trees should give
them the necessary pruning. A alribt triencangevery yeire.or two, is much hettar_thsoS. the more
frequent practice of heavy niuning.ifter years of .
neglect.

Tte,Wank should be drineini-early in the month
as possiblethet the wounds may- become well
dried Wore thesap flows. There is morejudg.
mentond care needed in pruninglarge trees than
in any other part ,of their management: The
operator should constantly bear 'in mind, that a _
neat, handsome head-is to be preServed ; that the
beat shaped ald most thrifty branches are to be
left ; and that he light.of the,, sun should be ad..
mitted as far rut practicable to all parts of the
tree. A-thrift growth of thebranches will thus
be kept up ; a d in connection with geod caitiff:i--dlea of the soi . the fruit will 1 posses 4 the large

i

size, and fine flavor and appearance, so eminentlydesirable, and ,usually. seen on young trees. Theadvantages of admitting the sunlight, must be oh.
vious to every!one who has noticed the difference
between the rich flavor fof fruit fully exposed io
the solar rays,!and that whichlhas grown.underethick moss of branches and I leaves. Indeed so
imp.rtant is this influence, that the exposed aide
of an tipple isloften found much richer in flavor
than the shot side—the rill acid of thoEsopusSpitzenburgb and the sugary sweetness of the
Tallman Bweetin6 are roost strikingly observable
under the dark red 'eUrface of the one; and brown
sunnycheek Si' the-,Other.

Lugo riot nds Slade in pruning should 'be
I protected by a subtle - air-tight end water-proof
coating, otherwise they will dry and 'crack, admit.
rain, and finery become, diseased from decay:—The cheapes good coating 'is a mixture of tarand brick-duSt. applied twat-the best 'and neatest,
is a thick solution of gum shellac in alcohol, keptcorked tight, and applied with a brush.

Pruning Peach Tices.—Pruning the peach isvery little Practiced, -simply becauio its great
advantages are generally unknown. Mast -culti-
vators, however, must have riceiceil the difference'
in the size of the, peachee..arid still !more in -their
quality, growin in ono case sport young and thrifty
trees, and inlthe other', on old and stunted ones.
Old trees might be rendered thrifty, and produc- .
live of largeldelicious fruit, if a' regular system of
pruning were kept I up. The" tendency in

,
the

growth of tlas tree, when tteglected, i 3 to form
long and le branches, With leaves and fruit
only at the ' owcr extremities ; shtitting out the
light from th• re..t of the tree, and 4ttended with
slow and 'Linn nutive gtowth..• Judrtious pruning,
by shortening commenced while the tree is yet •
young, and ontinued yearly, will preserve a
handsome hen to thilree,land young, and thrifty
shoots w fromill eta t all paarts the branches,\,even down to heir very Sommenclrneent, at the
upper extremit .of the trunk.. Old trees have,
in some imtinecs, been much beielfiled 'eseq„,,by
the rough and if iskAlful trimming lw the wia:s;
add new and h •altbv branches dialt;e sprung up
and borne fine)) on 'old arid stunted trees, which
had been thus areidentoll4 relieved cf a part of
their useless lirnbs. j A. J. Downing says: ••'4e,
have seen . two peach .tree. of the 1 same age side '
by side, one unpruned, and the other regularly

shoriened-in„uld laOth bearing shout four bushelA.The fruit of ill- latter was, howeVer, double the
size, and incomparably finer." A similar cipen, .
ment, made the past season by the 'wriler, wee
attended with qrite as great success, '

liospberries-These should be Pruaed as loom
as the surface of the 'round becomes thawed in
spring. All tbe old stems, and all the smalleryoung shoots, should be cleared Sway to the
ground, and shout half a dozen of the- largest
stems of last year's growth left for bearing:—
Their upper extremities for a- footer two should
be cut off; being weak ant! useleis,land detrimen-

k.tal from their weight and shade.. The remainingi
stems, if not ofla 'stiff and uprightivariety, shouldbe loosely tied to I

Hardy Grain deed pruning early, before thesap flowatuad bldeding commences. A moderate
bleeding need not be feared,.but if profuse, it is
detrimental. The sooner the work is done in this'mouth the bette . The Isabella, Bland.'Cata,vr-'
Ira, and other A erican;varieties, are of such ram-
pantpant growth, that when only a few years old;they

-bear most atiundhntly, and hence the expedancedcultivator conelddea that pruning ist not necessary,
and that they deihetter without it., A-Mod erro-
neous conclusion—for.the vines, by each neglect,
soon becomes tittle of thickly matted sterns and

-branches, their •410r iselbsustediand diminutivecraps of poor fruit is 'the result.) But by good
pruning they miry be kept it4enanial vigor andundiminished praductivoness: 1

The great leading rule to folios
old wood down as near' the grog
and to let new listid ;vigorous at
from the hearing ,hrenebes, which
and evenly distributed Over the to. .

• „ is to keep the
nod es possible,
boots spring up,
'must be thinlyethos If these
heavy crops of

• the attention~

mode adopted;
.rizontal arms, to
igaboots, la the

Two- diffoient,
ethod has been,1 the horizontal,

tpiono good bud;
branch, that a

, thusrenewing!second is to lei
only. pr(ming

bud each. An
successful with

Price in the earth'that yoting and
tly visible; and
rains enormous:

IFabella grapes
one instance a

h, bore tho:fol-
linit. e ".. r ,ab,

requisites ore striOly attended to,fine fruit will , Many times reps
given, whatever he the particular
although the 'mu o of training hoIsustain upright ad parallel bearil
most ,eystematic nd convenient.
ways of manageuent 'for this
practised.' The first is to alio iarms to remain, but to cat down l'every year,everytiOternate uprightnew ono may spOng up in its plae•these uprights &cry year. The 1the uprights reMain several year
An„yearly, their laterals, Co asinglacquaintance, who is wonderfully1116 Isabella giapo's successfully buthe old portion of the vine, so
vigorounelems are at all times o
by careful and clean pruning, hocrops—some of the bunches of
being eight inches !Ong, and it
single branch oll;one year's growlowitig season eight pounds of fr

.Budded Treda.—Trers In wh,
*vied last summer, should pow
tothe bud, ihntlit msy grog friall tho sap. TO cause the new
straight, have 'wo or, three inclabove the bud; to this the nest
closely lied as I is a few inches

i buds weed in
e beaded down.
ly by reeoiiing

7 boot In glow
lies of the aid&
w ehoot is tobA
long, and so!to—-
stump is to; taa.,main till inidsumm,r,• when the;.pared. down closely to thebud.

Fruit Trees which lack vigor of growth, eel:mid- I
be stimulated ty jith a good coating of only manure,.
spaded in as aeon 'as the frost leaves the round.All fruit trees, 4xcept of the largest size, which do.
not stand in ground kept constantly cultivated by
the hop, should': have a circle, several feet in (flout..
eter, spaded around them. All , trees nra berirtit-
ed by it.— [Albririy` Cul iralor.

;_____.Paper HA,Imin-s and. Dtorders
FOR PARLOW3,IfALI..I.3 I",ROOMS. oppicr,s,,i.c.11IIE subserits r Is now rseeiving his Spring. stock of

DA PETt lIA. lIINGS, FRP...3(70E8, GoI.D PANEL
COLUMN DEC( RATIONS, &c, embracing a 49.!rns-
sortinent than eau be bonne in an)L.one stun: 11 Nola-
delpiiM, as . this4ock embraces 111..131.1 rafter. of
threCof the barsl fartoric, In the chy,—.lllol-whichhe pledges Itinirel(to sell at Philadriphia prices, and the
higher priced layers at prier,be-
olden personsper int! below, the9tia tatty. nine linnet
outof ten, fall.; her?, which subjects then, to tronble
and inconvenietre —by ntirthasin , here they cm al-
ways got It ruatced without trouble nod all,litionhl ex-
perse. This 13 nip important consideration I

:.). Ifany persis 1 who Is going tir the city prefers ta
king his own sel etions there, we trill rise him :in oi•ider on any rif the Pap. Stores, where he do make his
own selection, and tix the prices,! (which Cali I,:done
before he presents the order. in order to slbst-!: lens
that we seDat ckty prices, and tire saute WRI Ine,rhar •
ged on nor accouin. I
t} WIDE CUETAIN PATEII.A large.surp!y of

new and various patterns, wholesale. and. retail.—
(Wholesale 'XS per tlngcn piec..); '

Country hlSicluints supplied why:lca:lle with pi-
per atcity priori ettrtiage added. ; •G A lot of od! patterns of paper, qnitable bit. floe
Makers, nod winhhnw cal-talus, will ins sold very low.
- LI- Doper .11an.angs an low as In cents per piece at

Mar, k!3 •.•-•

, . it4NNAN.B
~:

:-si t:-4, 1, A, andDotal! !look sto.t.Cll.

Dr. Keeler's Vegetable Panacea
FOR theremoval and permanent cure of ail diseases

arising from an impure state of the blood or habit of
the body, viz.: Chronicdiseases ofthe Chest, Pleurisy,
Bronchitis, Catbrrh, etc.; &Willa In all its forms, Tet-
ter, Scald Bead, Cutaneous Affections of the face and
extremities, Chronic Rheumatism, Chronic Ticiatic dig.
cases, Chronic enlargements ofthejoints, White'novel
Hogs, Syphilitic Affections,' Constitutional Disorders
arising from debility and ,alt Mercurial and Ilereibtary
predispositions, &c.

CS. At every swing ofthependulum,a spirit goes into
into eternity. The measure of oar life is a hand's-
breadth; it is a tale that is told; its rapidity Is like the
swift shuttle or the flying arrow ; is as brief ns the
failing flower or the transitory rainbow, or the dazzling
meteor; It is a bubble, It is a breath. Between the ri-
singand settlng sun fortg-too thousand souls are snm-
moiled beforetheir Creator. Death is ever busy eight
and day, atall seasons, In nil clinics. Death is a fun-
damental law of organized matter. Viousandt die pre,.
maturely,sictimanfdlsease,the inevitable consequences
of violated laws of organic life. Disease is the effect of
a derangement of physical laws, and, can only be.cored
by remedial means.tbat counteract their influence.,lf
Maims becomes the source of disease, we would ot
7, tempt to neutralize the atmosphere, but our dist cu-
rative attempt would be to destroy or remove the cause
upon'whkh it depends. if Ulcers cover the body and
the constitution becomes enervated fromimperfect nu-
tritionand assimilation. our attention must be first di-
rected to this object.' Forall diseases that lake their
rase from this souree, no remedy yet discovered has
proven so valuable as the Panacea. The following tes-
timony to most respectfully ofered to an intelligent
public and the afflicted.

• Pki/arislikia, Jobe 5th,1447.
Having been apprised of the nature of the Barmen, it

affords me much pleasure to be able to recommend itas
a valuable remedy for those Chtonlc, Constitutional,
and Glandulardiseases to which it Is especially adapted.
To those whoare afflictedand require medicine as an
Mternstirserlinnot obtain it In a.more agreeable, active
and unlibrostate than is tobe found In the Panacea.—

bare used it in screraZ instances witk deculed success,
'Tours, &e. ' D. ALLISON, M. D.. • . _

Prepared and sold N. W. corner Tbh dand South sta.
For sale by druggists and others throughoutthe state,

and by John B. C. Martin.and John G. Brown, D,rug-
IFlSlS;Pottsville,and by E. Kleinert, Moot Carbon.
Price 81, large tattles.. Cr For partieulani see pampb..
lens. ' Dee447-44-ly

Inthe City ofNaito! Great !WM 1744011 g the Velun-
teersf LettyrPon.a EigA Sheriff of South Carolina!
7'estintone of the Pubiterecsa/ Wright's Pills Tri-
umphant!

XTRACT ofa letter from the editor'o(the Greenville
.U.ahlountalneer, Snuth Carolina. .- •

Dr. IV. Wright:—Dent Sir:— a .s A week or two
ago I sent you a Mountaineer. containing a letter from
one of our Volunteers in the City of Mexico h. which
he pays WIIICIPT'S, INDIAN VEG ETABLE PILLS,
under all the circumstances. the highest meed of praise
I have ever known a medicine toreceive, The Velma-
teer,Vm. W. Coodlett, Esq.. ia a gentleman of finestanding—an accomplished and welleducated man, anti
was recently lIICII SHERIFF of this District. rty oneof your advertisements ina Charlestown paper. f Imp-
petted to notice the location of your office,and thought
you might extrailln article of some value In regard to
your medicine, therefore Lsent the paper._

The fullowlngiii an extractfroth the lette'r referred to
above:

•• My health is very fast improving. I procureda few
days ago, some of Dr. Weight's indigo Vegetable Pills,
and they have acted on my systemLIKE MAGIC!!"- - - -

,Thus it appears that the brave and patriotic Volun-
teers who have gone to Mexico todefend thorightsand
honor or their country, already begin torealize the ex-
traordinary value ofthis incomparable medicine. Long
life tothem!! ,

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS?
[From UM Daorare Erprers, Drilai,N. Y.]

Wntorr's INE,IAN VEGETABLE Ptzts.—Althoughnut
particularly friendly to patent medicines, we must con.
fest that we have become a convert to these Pills,havlng
had an opportunityOn some two or three occasions to
test their efficacy. Fora gentle medicine, one or two
will be found mild: though etTectivei Where bile or
other impurities hate accumulated, and more thorough
medicine is required, a dose of three or four of these
pills taken on going to bed, will be found eirectUal in
cleapsing -the t•lonmelt and restoring the •bowels to a
healthy store. We rpeak from experience; and take
pleasure In commending the pillsto the politic.

• •
, IFrout the lio.gton Irony Tones.]

Wuturren luntsN CECET.t CLF. PILL. --, Of• nil the
public ad .'ecti ,e'd inedirmes of the day, we-knowof
none that we can more safely recommend for the ''ills
that flesh is heir to," than the pills that are K.1 ,l at th9;
depot of the :cOrtil American College of Ilealih, 1D...
'Pieta:int street, Bowon. Several institutes we %now of
Where theyare used to cannlies with the highest satis-
faction ; and no longer :Igo than ye,:erday, see heard

czninen(physiciais of this .city reconimend them in
highterms. . . •_._ . _

A PRiVATI OPINION
Front .11orTisioirn:t. Lnu-reNre,Coloity, . • •

iSDIAN ,VF GE:TABLE ILI,. art,
tbe,best medicine ever effered nt this ~cetitin nj- cciintrti
Ii any opirkion., 11. illatNAltl).

; POWERFUL TESTIMON • • .
From I3eeTen, Genecce Councy.S. P.. .

Tltm Is TIII:E.C.TIt That I have n.e.l
DIAN VEGETADIS. PILLS hi itly family, and have sold to
various persons, within a short tunic-, one hundredand
fitly boxes of them, and they'llave Universally been spo-
ken of as A GOOD MEDICINE. They hare restored
a number of indiriduals who we're in a declining elate of
health, and is a mumnett or sans have CURED THE
PILES--sonie cases of long standing. Ido cheerfully

recommend WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETATILC PILL? to all
whoare out of health, as bsiiig a toast excellent medi-
cine. Yours, &c., If. IViocox:. .

. From Cape Vincent, Jefferson County:X. Y.
Dn. W. WilollT:—Duarsir:— • • • * We have

sold your tornrser VEGETABLE PILLS (or the lost four
years. We find they give universal satisfaction, and
believe they ate the best medicine nom in we. •

'rout very ob't, - Cause & HINCKLEY.
A STRONG CASE!

Caulk, Intermitting Fever. lejlantmalion of the Lungs,
Pain in the Chest and Side, Soreness of the Breast,
Night Streets, and Bilious Complaints, certainty-re-
lieved.

Stirling Centre*, Cayuga Co., N. 7.,-I
December L'9, 18-17.

Da. W. WRIGHT :—Dear Sir:—About six months
ago I became much debilitated by over exertion and a
distressing Cough,which soon broughton Inflammation
of the Lun is and Intermitting Fever, with Pain in the
Chest and Side, and much Sorentas of theBreast, with
Cold NightSweats, which reduced me very low. After
being confined to my bed for several days, I got a box
ofyour INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS, and tiller using them
• short time I MIN lIENTOREDto recut. ELEA LTD. -

From the benefit which I received from the use ofyour Pills, and front the universal good name which:
.

they have among my Blends, who have said them for-
Diseases of the- Lungs and Chest, and also tar Bilious
Camplaints,.i lam induced tobelieve that WRIGIIT'S
INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS are decidedly the best family
=airing now in use. Yours Willy,

DANIELC. Sh•Droich.HORRIBLE' MISTAKES •• •

Are sometimes madeby confoundingone medicine with
another, and administering the wrong article.. Equally
horrilve are those mistakes which are made in upposing
thatall PilLs are alike, and that therefore. it is indiffer-
entwhich are taken, and Ifone kind Is bad all are bad
together. This is a very great mistake. There is as
much difference between Witiotiv's INDIAN Vebera-
ALE Pir.t.s and other articles, as between midnight and
noonday! We do not wish any to takeour word mere-
ly for this statement. Let any one, having taken other
medicines, try ibis. Nothing more will be necessary.

'Many persons have beetsJedaway by a COATING or
Emma, as Ifthey anticipated that it would.remove the
nausea ofthe medicine. But they are generally mista-
ke*: Without groan those articles hate nothing to
recommend them, and srould„not be cold a single day.
Hut with the sugar, and by giving the ankle a name
riesitor to WRIGHT'S INDIAN Veoera et.e PILLS they
gaina temporary nbtoriety. Wert" they ate,insheep's
clothing,of whom the public should steer sufficiently
clear. -

Let it be remembered that %Valour's Now; VEoc-
MOLE Pima are prepared with special reference tgalte
laws governing the hinnen body. • Consequently they
are always good, always useful;"elnage effective in
rooting out disease. Every family should keep thearnhand. THOMAS BEATTY, Pottsville..

• Medlar& Bickel, Orwlusburg.
A. Heebner& Ron, PoiL.G3ltion.Hewnld. Poff& Co.„/31cKeansburg. •
Geo. R. Drey, Tuscarora. ,

/Henry Koch & Son, Middlepart. /
Wm. Taggart, Tamaqua. •
E. & E ,llainmer, Orwigaburg.

/Wheeler AQVlller, Pine grove. . /
,

Aaron Mattis, Lower Mahantango. '
Jonas Kauffman, Llewellyn.
Jacob Kauffman, Mahantango.
John Weist, Klingerston. /

Gabriel Herb, Zimmermantown.
C. R. De Fore,t, Minersville. , '
Jonathan Cockhlll, Llewellyn. /

- George Dreibellils, East Morisselex.
8. Hart & Co., New Philadelphia.
Loran & lialiffut3n, Schuylkill Haven. . • -
M. & J. Dresher, Eaat Brunswick.
Jonas nohinholds, Port Clinton. , :
Reffsnyder & Brother, New Castle. ,

' D. E. Reedy, Lower Mal=Bingo. •
tiamuei Boyer. Port:Clinton. . • 1
Henry Eckel, Tremont, . .
Wm. Prke, St. Clair. - . . .
Boyer & Wernert,McKeansbnrg.
Benj. Horner, Minersville. . .
W. 11. /4rinw. New Philadelphia. •

ri.Offiees devoted delusively to.the saleortVright's
Indian Vegetable Pills, of the North _American Cot.
lege of Health No. tad, Greenwich street,New York;
No. 108 Tremont street, Boston—and principal office
Nu. Ifitsllaia street. Phila. jAttg.2l,l7 31 Mar•1•10

TICE FARMER'S SORG:.
My sturdy sons, I)r.ing forth the share,

An sharp to torn th' titifetter'd sett,
If we in Imam fain would hear I

The golden steaves, fear not the toll:
Those Jemmies es who strive Pw place.

And other's rt ain',l to"glory's car:.
Fancy in labor t core's disgrace,* 1 •

And asnee itlinl.uman war.
Not so, we wry k• our country's weal) .

True honor lies In arts of peace,
We'll guard It tiitli our hearts of steel—

And dig to fir. the-I•toltten flecee."l, •
Nor While we tiII the teeming earth,

Let us forget hat we are bound,
By all the Ides_ ingtof ourbirth,• , '

To strive thanknowledge :may abound.
Whatthough tlio Spring to labor calls.

And summepeatythi forehead glow t
Autumn with fills our halls—-

. 'InWinter pleasures overflow.
Then letus bless our heal state, '

And yield to earth the seed and min I
With gratefulhearth wall w&tett and wale,

"The early and the latter rain."


